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Welcome to the end of another week - happy Friday! It seems like Week 2 has already flown by!

Measles

Please see a reminder we have been asked to share with you regarding MMR vaccines following a recent

outbreak in South Wales





End of the school day

This is an incredibly busy time, however, the road approach=ing the entrance to school is becoming more

congested as some parents are waiting behind the buses when picking up at the end of the day.

Please use the car park. There are spaces available, but some parents are choosing to sit and wait on the

turning circle until their children are brought up.

Please do not park and leave your car on the turning circle - use the car park.

New Entrance arrangements - A reminder

Most of you will know that we have added an extra layer of magnetic door locks to the front entrance to

improve site security. When picking up children early, or if you have to drop them between opening and

closing times, please sign them in from the new waiting area. Please don’t be offended when we keep you in

the waiting area between the main doors in school! The increased site security is important to ensure that

we can control who has access to areas of the school when children are on site. Diolch

Big Dig and Do Day - Part 2!

We loved Saturday - thank you to those of you who were able to come along this weekend to help. We got a

huge amount done, including painting, pulling town sheds, literally moving other sheds, digging and sowing.

The grown ups and the children were amazing! We would love to see more of you next time.

We are aiming to have another day on Saturday 4th May, aiming to be ready by 9 am and off site by 2pm at

the latest. Your lovely children are welcome to be helpers, but we are unable to take responsibility for them

during the day.

Ymadrodd yr Ywthnos - Phrase of the Week
Our Phrase of the week this week is

Oes ........... da ti? Do you have a……….?

Oes, mae ............... da fi. Yes I do have a…………
Have a look at the video of some of our Criw Cymraeg modelling the language

pattern for you.

@Siarad Cymraeg | Shirenewton Primary

You can find a link to all of our phrases here! @Ymadrodd yr Wythnos | Shirenewton Primary

Siaradwr Cymraeg yr Wythnos - Welsh Speaker of the Week

Our Welsh Speakers of the Week are:

Rowan A, Reception

Freddie B, Year 6

Llongyfarchiadau!

Chepstow Cluster of Schools - Survey reminder

As part of our work to develop our curriculum, we work closely with our cluster of schools. Please see a

letter written jointly by all of us with a request for your views. We will be undertaking a similar exercise with

our children over the next few weeks, in preparation for our joint INSET day at the end of this half term. Last

week we sent a link to an on line form to collect your views on:

· Knowledge about the local area

https://www.shirenewton.monmouthshire.sch.uk/siarad-cymraeg
https://www.shirenewton.monmouthshire.sch.uk/s-projects-side-by-side
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Ug4_TzS3ZEGUCRtgHRR5k_DZHTHCI3JBlW8BpEaR6U5UN0lSVTA5U0xEUk82ODE2SU5HUUlYVFhRVS4u


· Opportunities for learning in the local area

· Inspirational people from the local area

· Experiences pupils should have around the local area

· Resources from the local area school can have access to

· Expertise from the local area that we can bring into our schools

· Any local events or celebrations schools should be a part of

· Any local organisations or clubs (including sports) that we should be aware of

Thank you for taking the time to complete this by clicking on the survey reminder link above. We will be

collaborating as a cluster of schools in the Summer Term to bring ideas together, and to start to plan a way

forward for our pupils’ curriculum.

Meaningful Maths Parent Sessions - Google Form

This term, parents from all classes will be invited into school to join us in learning about what maths looks

like here and how you can support your children through their maths journey at home.

Meaningful Maths

This six week programme, with sessions that last

approximately an hour, the last 20 mins of which

your children will be able to join you are going really

well for our Reception and Year 1 pupils

The turnout has been fantastic

a reminder that sessions for all other classes begin

on Friday 7th June

Year 2 and 3 at 9:15 am

Years 4, 5 and 6 at 10:45 am

A new Google Form to gauge your interest will be

sent out shortly. Diolch



⭐🌟⭐🌟Seren yr Wythnos⭐🌟⭐🌟
Congratulations to the following learners for earning themselves a headteacher certificate this week.

“Llongyfarchiadau” i…

Tîm Coed Coch Tîm Helyg Tîm Derwen Tîm Collen

Dosbarth
Derbyn

Blwyddyn
Un

Blwyddyn
Dau

Blwyddyn
Tri

Blwyddyn
Pedwar

Blwyddyn
Pump

Blwyddyn Chwech

Seffi

Ruby

Lewis

Sebastian

Lincoln

Arkadii

Theon

William

Ava

Blanka

Oliver J

Oscar

Anwen

Olivia

Henry

Theo

Florence

Emily

George

Luke

Ben

Talents and Achievements



This week we have been:



Diary Dates 2023/24

New information highlighted in yellow

Summer Term 2024 – Key Dates

Thurs 2nd May - Class Photos

Mon 6th May - Bank Holiday

Sat 18th May - Big Dig and Do Day Part 2

Tues 21st May - Year 5 Playmakers conference

Thurs 23rd May - Morning, Y3-Y6 Sports Day

(weather permitting)

Afternoon ,Rec-Y2 Sports Day (weather permitting)

Thurs 23rd May - Afternoon, Fri 24th May - INSET

Day

Mon 27th May - Fri 31st May - Half Term Holiday

Thurs 6th June - Morning Y3-6 Reserve Sports Day

(weather permitting)

Thurs 6th June - Afternoon Rec-Y2 Sports Day

(weather permitting)

Fri 7th June - Maths parents session, 9:15am Year 2

(repeated weekly for 6 weeks)

Fri 7th June - Maths parents session, 10:30am, Years

3, 4, 5 and 6 (repeated weekly for 6 weeks)

Thurs 13th June - Y3-Y6 Tennis tournament

Thurs 20th June - School Disco

Mon 24th June - Y6 Swimming Gala

Mon 1st July - Wed 3rd July - Y6 Llangrannog

Wed 17th July - Last day for pupils

Thurs 18th July & Fri 19th July - INSET Days



Community Corner
Lots of notices in our community corner this week - please take a look



An appeal from Chepstow and Caldicot Lions

Dear Community,

For over half a century, the Chepstow and Caldicot Lions have been
dedicated to serving our local communities through impactful
initiatives and volunteer efforts. Our club is now facing a CRITICAL
challenge that threatens our very existence. After 53 years of
unwavering commitment, our membership numbers have dwindled
significantly. Without an influx of new members, we may be forced
to make the heartbreaking decision to close the club.

😒😞The potential loss of Chepstow and Caldicot Lions would be
an enormous blow to the communities we've supported for
decades through projects like tackling hunger by supporting the
Food Banks, helping to support childhood cancer care with Noah's
Retreat, supporting Tŷ Hafan and The Kids Cancer Charity,

supporting Care Leavers, Litterpicking, Treeplanting, providing Message-In-A-Bottle, provisioning over 30
emergency defibrillators in prominent positions in the community, recycling spectacles for third world, and
much, much more. Our club has been a driving force for positive change, and its absence would create a
void that would be deeply felt.

👉We urgently need passionate individuals to join us and revitalise our pride. By becoming a Lion, you'll
have the opportunity to make a tangible difference in the lives of those around you while being part of a
global network of service-minded people. If you've been seeking a fulfilling way to give back, build
meaningful connections, and contribute to the betterment of Chepstow, Caldicot, and surrounding areas,
this is your chance. We welcome people from all backgrounds and
walks of life who share our values of compassion, community, and
camaraderie.

🦁Please, we implore you to step forward and offer your support. Your
involvement could be the lifeline our club desperately needs to
continue its vital work for years to come. We meet once a month at the
delightful Mounton Brook Lodge - Chepstow. To learn more about
joining our pride, to explore volunteer opportunities, or just for a chat,
please in the first instance reach out to us through Facebook
Messenger. Together, we can ensure that the legacy of the Chepstow
and Caldicot Lions endures, creating a brighter future for all.

https://www.facebook.com/ChepstowLions2016/?locale=en_GB

@CaldicotLions

#WeServe #kindnessMatters

https://www.facebook.com/ChepstowLions2016/?locale=en_GB
https://twitter.com/CaldicotLions


An appeal from Rev. Waters to parishioners of St. Peter’s Church in Newchurch






